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 Pharmacy Department of BRACU Opens 
 Advanced Research Lab 
 
 
Pharmacy department of BRAC University started their advanced pharmacy research lab at 18th 
floor, university building in May 9, 2012. Professor Ainun Nishat, Vice Chancellor, BRACU 
inaugurated this research lab.  
 
Pharmacy department, BRACU started its journey from May 02, 2010 with four enthusiastic 
faculty members and seven students. Right now, there are around 100 students pursuing their 
undergraduate program.  
 
Pharmacy is a professional subject and keeping this in mind department always striving to 
establish more labs with modern facilities. After inauguration, Professor Ashik Mosaddik, 
Chairperson pharmacy department expressed that this advanced research lab not only serves the 
routine practical facilities but also faculties now can start advanced research in natural product 
chemistry, pharmacology, microbiology and cancer biology.  
 
He also point out that from now Pharmacy department is able to provides sufficient lab facilities 
for all existing and upcoming students. Professor A.A.Zia Uddin, Chairperson, Mathematics and 
Natural Science and all faculty members of pharmacy department were also present this 
occasion. The vice chancellor Prof. Ainun Nishat stressed on the faculty members to enhance the 
collaborative research utilizing the sophisticated equipment of this newly opened advanced lab 
and other facility of BRACU. He also mentioned that the authority is planning to establish a 
separate premise for pharmacy department so that Pharmacy department can open a new window 
for higher research.  
 
 
